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il Hannah and < nlonrl Horary R Rodnr.
talk In thr Audltorlom lad nltht Rndnry introdnrrd

andlrnrr.

•hariiiH SjM siks

EmpireMourns King George's Death;
- Elizabeth to Assume Duties as Queen

First Woman Ruler
In Last .50 Years
Royal Heiress Conceals brief
As She Hears News in Africa
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) elloir ami IIIlie

Confidence
Vote Given
Student Tax
Lnilgrf»« Mrml»rr»
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; War i» |K?h«|M the irrviili-t i.luinlrr
is;, -iiiil It'iir Admiral Ellis M Zat hana- la-t i-yi.t
i.i- luriH'il world fet'liny* iijfuirist l! i--ia ami most
•j • : has pushed Initk a U.S. il. prf.«i'.» the |; i-sinns 1

I were ruuntiiiK he < laimwl I
| before a laryre Ids turc-Con-

*llOllt*M "I1 series aadienre. the.
.Auditorium la-t tuirht.
lie .ote.oU, •oe'Ur.i.

By III miXNIAK

Student Congress memlmrs
Ifiue. a 20-0 vote of confidence ;
to the proposed student tax '
amendment last uiitht. i

] The vote enrne in answer to
•'tiiii^ef scire tt.cm- ■■

bet- were not really in favor off

F-'li'i'Am? .1 re'|;i«st for more.,

i

irr.atest fear of edu- ■'

i- that younif people i(lll
li i't as permanent lh
|h;. the., idea that "tie- , "J
a Utile ti ifhonest is pet- .

Triimail Firm

total ll.ltg.3B.
Hale Rhodes, treasurer.

- The third reading of bills \
jp" the status and condition

The slight young prince*.* who has trained since child*
hood for the respondbiJitieH of the British crown, return#
home today from Africa to
the father she loved.
Twenty-rtve-year-pld Prin¬

cess Klizahcth and her hus¬
band, Philip, who will i*e-
coine Prince Cnnnorl, arc due to
arrive in London at 10:30 this
morning.

A>> 'he royal couple sped home¬
ward by air arrows Africa and
Kuropr the words uttered on her
21r«t* birthday be The new Queen
echoed in her subject*' cars.

assume her throne and. bury

Little Prince
I Haware of
New Title
Furtuiir Itilirrilnl
By TlnwYrar-OI.I

III anal) ting rendition* in thr
far Ha*t. /arharia* drorrihefl
thr Philllplne situation a* "de
plorahle" 4nd .Indo f hina * "4ih made the statemen

before the annual me**
-f the Retail Lumber j >,fchht,g . ..i *.•. . :•
soma t ion in Grandict n , « » ii« •

iv .iii/iicnrc that torn- j C'hu..i n- • rrt; r» •• :
lm must net examples , the 'l iriuij it * • ••: *
ci'uemhlp, and warn-' >• rxu-c
r;d .nd ethical value-.; In - 1 • • •
'• b «vc been loat in er « .. ' " « F*« •

' 'ruggle to gain rna- fie* out • • kh'i-i
i Thr rear 4dmir4l who pre

' -.f America * futur. j dieted Japan* I'earl Harbor at
• ".-rooms today but, task claimed we need to equip

" r cannot tear' ' Japan with *ea and air power
lir Hannah stabs'. We ran help Japan without ne

(lectins l.urope. he said

j graduate organisations -Power to
(hi yNimiinati«n^:n^.rXL^.^

j /va m • |% a a right to hold office* and to vdte
I If AlclJoiial(l ;; '» :°'nProvisional charter* were un-

I u- a nfyfr -rr»w .i» r»* . ( ♦ i anuoouely granted t«. »he Wood
' r . t'tili/ation Club and Covenant ji",jn whs ooo'cd a j fjyji^.aus group { Under b

• 1 : vtnj.-tiBn 11 hrtrn i s urganqitidne m.»v »ema»i.
I } • • Cnrporabon hunrelf if (, ,jutk f«»r '.nc year only

.. H it A M'.DonaJd ,is rermanrnt t barter* were
granted to the follow tut (roup*

M, , •, n •. r ,t»- Industrial Art* Mm at Ion %•*•♦
■ lallon the III RHI

...f, tii pj. ,<u • v*.i« ».»[>.{pig C'on»erv
\|, . < ItaKw 1*1 Taa Mtma foe merh

, , ., v , anhal engineer*.

Committee Sets Up Rules;,
'Sends UMT Bill to House is.'™"""""

he long or *hort *hall t»e dr-
voted to >our nerviee and the
*ervtee of our treat Imperial
family t« whirh we all belong.'
When new* that her father.

George Vl, had died uuictly in
■ his sleep at his . Sundringhatn
estate, reached • Eliralieth. she

j broke m\ti teuiL. but 'juickly re*
gained her composure.

She woe every inch •» 'tueen.'

Suggest Six HoiiiIi'h Training.
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imittce
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mittec rompb'tiM a
itHrv tniinbu' and
but left th
The v»»t.

ported J7
l«'giNlati«ui
Vinson '!»

>«II ien.iv '
Feb. Op
they can kill

he House Armed Service* Com-
cd a set-wf operating rules for tmiversHl mil-
and recommended P to f.'ongrcsn yesterday,
ti'ting date to future deci«ton.
approval, re- .

Nairobi, Kenya ("olony
•d mtllp had

heon in tfrira for a week on a

hunting expedition and roval
tour whirh later wax to have
extended around thr (lobe and
help strengthen the bond* of
the < ommonwralth.

nptlve IV
-Je Kdward VIII.

ifcorgiaii Seen
As Successor
In Price Job

Old-Time MS(1
(»rid Hero Dies
After Aeeident

mrmherx of parliament taking
the oath a* *ub|eets of the new
(fuern l.liiaheth.

i The King v death plunged Hnt-
Ser KINO, rage *

Staff Responds
To Auto II) I Jiange

LONDON ■'>
litti,. prlni'i' .<
'hi- nursery llr.nr viester(l«y.
iina'Aart- ;hi»t the 'leath (»f
his gra lid father - ha% rnade- hlftr~
one of Britain * richest boy*.
with ;» legacy of grave rrsjKins-
ibjlity.

Tr.rn.k.vear-old prime Charlex;
now heir-apparent 'f» ,'lw British
throne, rx'nt the day much »»
uxurI. plnying with htft small Uls¬
ter Anne in huxhert, grief-stricken
S*f)flringham Howe, the Norfolk
rrv»n*ion ' here King George, VI

The |*rinre autumatlraltv be-
came thr llukr of Cornxvall,
entitled to the full revenues of
thr Hurhy of I ornwall. Mo«tl%
rent*, the revenue* of the
Our hv amounted to <MM» a

year Just before the World War
If and now probably total

V.ftflVHl.
't;jgc ihe Uttic boy'v nfe
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Tiekel* \>ailalde
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• Pure two

LongLive the QueenMichigan State News (irod Student across

In Cafeteria
mo tTtk editor;
■a Thin is a Gripe Letter,
Someone (Identity undisclos¬

ed i has decided that any per¬
son who has once obtained a de¬
cree* from any institution of
Jljfihcr learning ha?- thereupon
rensed to be a student. At Used,
he Is no longer entitled to pay
the* ''student" plice for"'pie
"student" .special at' the "Stu¬
dent" Union Cnffteria.

CM rcurse. m one expects

d.vlnir monarchic*. and "revolt nf the
maws," I he pn«Lin* nf tieorpe VI and
the a**en*ton nf hit damthlcr. KNm-
liflh II. In III* throne nf Ihe Itritiah
Cmpire is nn event nf Import.
Il Is diffirull In rnmprehend. in ihe

denHirraries nf Ihe West, what position
Ihe KiivmI family nerupien in Ihe henrls
nf llrilishers and their felhnv*.

I'nr Ihe mnniirrh and his. nr her.
family, are slill Ihe intangible lie lhal
hinds incether a commonwealth and
Smpirr npnn which the snn. even In-
day. never sets. ■

«$««.«.ae A
feoaoQuCEfC

l irtevnu."

loiter l<» tlie Editor

DA YSTO

'WOLVES'

* HOLE p. X.
EAF.GAIN BASEMENT
• bs St.t. WANTED,

Oii Sate at Berkeyand at Union Desk ♦2 8-tMr'a* iSSin
'stD *OFA clrai

''He takes it off when we park. Wot thai can't stand wearing
a wrmkled shirt iff, class."

Editorially

Senior Choice' v
Seniors can havn their flniil say on the eohimnncement

■late soon. Business reply card* will shortly no out to
seniors asking them to sUtte the .day they prefer.
Besides the' simple choice of Saturday or Sunday for

commencement, there will lie a place for comments or
reason* why thnt particular date is chosen.

The senior class (spaying #215 to send these cards
to all its- members. Senior officers decided il - was
worth the expense In make sure of Ihe eradiation dale
preferred b.v the majority. The money will he wasted,
of course, if a majority of cards arc not marked anil
sent hack.

President Hannah has said thai the poll seems to he
a pood way to prove whieh date most seniors want. If it
indicates Hint seniors want a different commencement
date, the administration will seriously'consider a chanpe.

But tic fore any chanpe can fie made, all seniors Vtust
mark their cards and send them in.

Prom Ihe usual sources of student
In the editor, reporter's comments, talks with student
leaders and seniors no lis own editorial staff—Ihe
State News is rnnvinrcd that a majority of seniors do
want commencement on Sunday. We believe the poll
will prove our point. -

But'the most Important thin# is that,each individual
senior mark the ratal according to his own preference and
send it hack as soon as possible. The only way to pel the
commencement date ipjestinn settled is by provinp how
.most seniors feel about it.

Ilrini» Hill IhiI is Home
They nay KiU OhIis was quite a guy Imek in high school

and college. Not much on muscles, hut he had a real
head on him, that hoy, and a real personality, too. That's
what they nay.
And that's what his friend* think about now. Iwi-ause

it's a lot*more pleasant than thinking about Rill's present
situa^iyn.

t int is was rhirf of the Associated Press bureau in
fragile. laud July I. he was sentenced to ten years in

s it C/ech prison for espionage. No direct word from
him ha* been received since, though a t'aecli hhiIni^u
dor Insists he Is in gotsl health.

Under lltws in Eastern Kutirpe, a c«nH-a|Hiudent finding
out material not officially announced by the government can
t»e v 1 as,-se(I k - u spy William N Oath is in prison.
Down at India nn University, however, they have

'launched u drive with nine other universities to 'Tiling
Hill flatis Home." A petition, stating the facta of the
OwM* trial wttlbe «ent. to Congress, with a demand that
our government take immediate action' to secure Datis'
j*elcas4 from the 'Czech prison.
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Header Flays Congress Resolution
MALCOLM MILKS. Inc.
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Just how ttutrh good will route of this, mi one is in
a position to u*\. Ouli* was a newsman, and a lal of
palters have demanded art ion Indole—with little result. s (,,n ",M W,M| 1 ''
However, quite a few college newspapers are hacking TAt' sidMA

the U»-univei*it,v "tiring Hill Home" drive, am! it may bnmtum. v.bo p-tw \u»>\
catch on w ith our professional "big brother" newspapers r, •«> t. '
At uny rate. Hill Otitis may rest assured that hi* news- u!U*m
paper friends, maiiy of whom ne.yuir knew him personally co-op fXHNHiaS' CLCit
hut..who share the anxiety of his situation, will-not forget •*' v a« Kc^rjAmfetrn
bin)

KoIh rt Vnptder .eiime home; Rill Onto can come home.

by Bible'Little Man On Campus
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Dark"

. with Pruflv lduard*>
dlMl Kffxx llliutt t
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' "Tlta Dai Tlta
Earth Stoat SMI"

with Michael Rennie. PatrirU
Nr.il and llufh Mdrlnu

- A I, H O -

"Havaaa I»m"
with llufh Neebeet. CalellU.

and IUII Nilluma

6LADMER
? Il A T s ... ?

"Irifht Victory"
with Arthur Kr»iti*d»

and recc* Don
New^ - ( irimtn - - trav»U«

Man ia tha Saddle*
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anient* Okay Tax
^formation Drive The theme content for the 185?

Water Carnival will open Monday,
| Jphyllis Phipps, chairman of the
| theme, committee, anounced yes-

| lerday.
; The .contest will run until Fri-
jday All entries should be placed
hid • an envelope and dropped in
t the theme box at the main desk

Lt (i-ivemment offieUls, carrying th»>ir t»* c* in¬
to ,|nrmitoriM »nd off-eHmpus groups, got ftpprovnl
idmt* thi« week.
)Iiin«tinn* of the tux have heen matle to 12 groups,

I and congressmen xnid theyj
j hope to reach every at intent
] through addresses to hoii*.
; ing units and orprnni/ations.!

Typlol.reiicfloh t„ ihe SpeeVhr. !
was voiced by IMInre, JJ»rk«r,<
Jackson freshman. 'I Ihlnk U's *
Wonderful I,lea We were all hnrv

mm^letter
ids MSC
»st Drive

lull I'auf Otltlillf-
|jni|iJ'j!tt Mrthotl

nnth's newsletter

ir'S'ationul Scholarshlij
1 nail .fund for Nepro

Icvofeil Its hack
■ ■ rp*out nf-MSCs'

the speech Mow (he mat j
II areaf deal Clearer,' she

Delegation
Returns from

w«a*V, is
LANSING
TON'ICIIT

Council Vote*
For Coffer Hour*
The fro*hmen and <ophomor

lto:ird\ctl\ lilt
CLARENCE SC HMIDT

LANSING YWCA

JEFF CHUNK*
FVFltN HEYES

STEPHEN McKALLY

Vppeaflnr In last nKht
"» fhe Iroll Name" are flefl to rlfMl Veroe PlllaM. Trarerae
t it. senior: teflon .fern, Lsnstnr sSphoinove: lleaoor Kerser.

, Mt Pleasant frrshoian rod Hot, Mr. lemhao. Wyaodotle tonior

IIn ii. Miiike»|>e»re

Studio Theate
2 Classic Excerpts

Bv BCRT lit I KIR
Seen. s_tr'.m two irrcat classics of the fhea'er. E)o||V

.h'l ll'-nrik It.sen aii'l Shakesjieare's "Henry IV",
were remveil l.y Studio Theater last nitrht in Room 17. Audi- i
toriiim A half-Tilled house greeted the two works with vary¬
ing degree. ,,f enthusiasm. - i

notions of the Studio
, in the Workshop jer.es was Rob- j

r h e ,-et i e Workshop are ill- McClenahcn; ,i-«l«ted by

'•"UNESCO Med reeled In member.* of 'speech n™"Kr Hihbord. LisMiftg'and i
'•* ami a el In*
u-mit only a, tlM'ilS to DlSCIISS

iijnr I. S. Radio
|/iror/.\s Garry
Vinhill Totlux

GMOG Conicsi
ReproMOilanvrA of all women's

living units will ineet tonight to
plans for the

annual conteat to find yhe ugliest
man on eampu*
Thr meeting wt11 he held at ;

2 of the Unior.

reprinted w.ll not he abU oi

The contest, sponsored by Al¬
pha Phi Omega. Aiii take place
oduring th* tirst week (n Aox .si.

r.e, 1373.

UMW DRUG (0.

Saeoffsr'i heal

til, 13 00..
1473 ~ « <»

AI.KS — PARTS — SERVICE

All Makes of Foreign Cars

PEED EQI IPMENT

Jil/tmannt
Gifts for your
VALENTINE!

RED CEDAR CO-OP
700 Birch RaW-Eist basing

(icrlicr's Halt* KimmIi

STRAINED .1, for 2!te
JUNIOR, 2 jars :"Jr
CANNED MEAT 2lr
CEREAL*, pkv *SlTr

* \I.HOY |«|| ran
"PNAED PI CK OK *NCE Jl M K. |f» ../• ran
riPE, Urge Imis
toilet tissue. northern
imk; foop, pefian<;e ;t 1
< OKKEE, MANOR IIOISE

:»«>r
2 for ID,

20.
.1 fnr 2.»r
in> for 2Or
I Ih. HOr

rati* KKTUUS
II, plg-lVr

1 fur 2."»r
2 for 2D.

TOMATOES
ORAPEEKI IT, WE -«r
heap lettuce. i«. -i/«

SKtUl-FMUT at UTMUT
T V MEAT
I.H INO BAI.OGNA

ECkRlCH 0 II A I
t RANKFORTS, RING BAIjOGNA.
i hankeorts, rim; balogna

NI.KTNG BALOGNA ^

BULK SACSACE. ZANZIBAR SEASONED .... .
KEEP CHUCK BO AST. C.S. yooHgradr

TOr

Wr
1 H*. 39r
1 Ib69r

TRAIN CASK

T'
ONITK VANITY

trail

TRDRN 60.
1*7 lOtTH WASHINGTON AVE.

MA.NOKRLt .ST FASHIONS for wherever, 4iwl whoiwver it's summer.

This L'AiKWn will warm your Npinta an til Sprinif arrives. A dark pique
t«»p with a ver> i*»li '*vhite exni)n>uiyr»N; sk.rt »f v>tt»>a. $17.95

Exclusive with THE STYLE SHOP East Lansinsr.



Spartans to Enter All Events
In AAU Relaysat Ann Arbor

Rvnjnmln, llcnry Ollll*. and John
Corljrlll.
In the hi(th jump. State ontriet

Include Jlin Vrnornan, Hay Me-
Kay and John Milbnurnr, while
In the i*)lc vault. Arnold Smith
and Chuck Coykcndall are net
for action.

My NICK VINTA
The annual Michigan AAU Re¬

lays to be hckl Saturday at Yoat
FirMhousc in Ann Arbor will
draw a 43-man contingent from
Michigan State. .

roach Karl Schlademan has
athletes entered in all events of
the big meet which each year
draws the best collegiate track
and field talent In the state.
An afternoon session is sched¬

uled tit 1:30, with preliminaries

The university mile relay stacks
up as one of the top attractions
of the affair Running for the
Spartans in this event will be
Ray Dosky, Dick Warwick, Dick
Jarrett, and l/»uis Vargha.

('.eniral Loop
(Jails for \>2
FLINT f/fn—if* definite now.

The Class A Central Baseball
League won't be .in business this

l>e the distance -medley relay,
with the Spartans entering War¬
wick. Mickey Walter, Won Barr,
and Jim Kepford.

State's shuttle hurdle
along with Jim Lincoln, w
in the high hurdle event
lows; Copt. Dick tienson
Fetters and CorbelM will f
tion.
Art Ingram, Jfcnson and 1

will seek honors in the J
dash. Maurice Moloney
team's lone entry in the
yard run, while in the fid

I953." llaiiigan

Attention Students in Barracks, Trailers
and Those Living; in Last Lansing . . .

Alt COUIGf TOU»
l.#U«d Scetl««4 I«

All IXUNStS |lw
S«.» J**. HO - AH ONI CLASS Mv
GIO«OlC -US f.-o-v C-..d Lin* -d
crwaiM* l*ioy and Ad»MU f
Abowd «*d Ab>o«d on tK,% »ond«rhd AIL
SfUDtNT Tr»p to tfco £<•«« Capitals a»d Fa*<nti
AH'mIiom o* »Ko Old Wojld Ate •">modal.o*t
iMo.lod KtStAVt NOW. Got cowplot* mloimj.
I.O- today

PREVIEW IN PICTURES-
COLOR SLIDESPlus Useful Spray Gun Attaeliment

»rvoort's

Spi-rial llunu* Uffrr. ! r;
Sprout tmuu- ollrf nf . )MH »up- [■
pi. i>l |MPr> d,»»o««hk lui< *1 no y
rMli cool nHti Uir pnrrkooo of o lh

. for iillnrouinl
■.« iri-fir.

>en in..i
I'llll'l III ill II

>,nUI,

Ut» All AlffC

OXK HOlIt HIKE PARKING WITH
A SEARS I'UHCHASE

Starkhoi im pyl
Lends Tin
In Si'itrin.
Not Siurif
mZSZXZ

but not a start, i Th»t|
the rolu K.it.i, S'a. khi
playil at Ihi >>• i'i riini

■-o ffl bmkrllu.ll
Dorm I rains v,r
Score High
In IM Play ' hh
\Ij.iiii :s Wiiiio|>o

• 3S£?,*i£ )t<l
It) RON ST- OMSK , *°*.rr. suftr-rint 1„

| Mason and'Phillips i\ piled '
!up the liiiofe^t'score* in lust
j night's l.M basketl»i»If plav.

.luck White took 'st oring
honors .. %!..><•>■ 3 ri."n'Awl Mas-
on ! io > i ' ie of ftS-H White
Pushed u. lH»o»r.t..
Phillips I. 35: Phillips 3. 9

A piesstna -deJeuur. and.... the

lend, Keith d
tc*.. Sinee then ,f

lie is curreutl) partng I
team in total points uid {J
free throws and esmr
Slackhouse has .<*' ountetf I
153 points m n ,41
ins 11.9 tallies.
The Jft-yi I-

\ol (Juilr Einiiifili
lull StJliffcr k 31

.......... N' ... •• ••. tl... '
Mil. u thr wiimd htiihr<! i Tl......

n ' t.tal . vpr ri ..rdrrl hnun "I >11 -
» v.rhison Stair baikrtluU I inn olt mm
-f: T.'ti: if tl,.-3* liOints 51-f.r- all Uir aUu
'>> ''Ill lla'p. haK ugaih-.l Mar, top roller I
'tr .-. i. uf.l.- of >Tors ,.*o ! fuin* up Ihr

SWASHBUCKLING
— SEA WOLF! »»■

H« UvaU •nU foufkt wit* Hi*

M AT THE

I'HOXE 97521

300 E. MICHIGAN

BUT TIUR

WOLVERINE

AVRDS
IANSINC ArtP|>|IAST LANSINC

VOW VAlfT UWi VltMTISritP

AT IERKEY HALL

11pen Until
9:1111

ThurnHnu

('onrrniml

I Inn pi AeriiunlH,

l.niiulrttHK
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ketball TeamtoMeet Three Champ Pace
Fori Custer Boxers

«>■ l »:\ itir.WCTT

When thf port Custer boxin/ tram irivftftiw .1«*rii«"ri
|"feMhw«c Friday nifh* they will briny thro.- m-.yniziil
champion* with them In lh«- light heavyweight clan* will
he ('pi. Ilick June*. lie wh< .Ytiihig.iri 175-pound kin/ fr'.n.
Grand K;tpi'l.« in I".»•"»I. »n<l
went In tin- - -u-mi-flnitl* of
the Tournament -f Cham- "•'/,<! .7^\.•
pion* in f 'hipa/n ' «i «n
ll.f

_ sh" it -I -a* 1 l< ' -Vrallwt SVll

OSU (lagers
Have Lost
List Three

Minnesota Twice

rkey Sqtuul to Try
lU'tter ..WO Mark

a* JACK KOI.I (
Miny »! ntiit k after two rr«'itiniling \ jrtoi i<>.«
[Jlichiran Tech, the Statu hn-kcy team will attempt
ith'-mselvp* into the winning aide of the ledger when
hnfuv Minnesota. They will meet in « tuo./atrie w
!• j m-Hi-h thl« weekend.
Li*:tlol*ti ! Th" l""'ksl"'x '"ft lh"
nNlvl » | campus by bus al B::ln thi« s-

■ a ! mornln/, and will travel to Jh

Cnarit Bfnrtf >l,«krl* is un¬
certain utin will start for State
In the It! pound division.
Si % \ champ led Wm k. I>l« k
La f orge. .«t.H f lint freshman
flerh hdom are all under rtm
siileration for the slot

HOTA \ I hro.nl
,Mielii«airs Center

Billed Ineligible

Enjoy (he luxury
of finer sportswearjle Seeks Thirtl

,afereiir«' Kin

foiich Amo Kessone was ver> »},«. r,b,. v . ,,t vfH fi„
well satisfied utth the team's ,» i '
performance in the recent Mbh • <■ ' .' •
lean Tee It series and remarked
"I detinitelv feel that the team * Urrentlv the Bwfcevts are
Is improving with evert tame. lied uith Michigan state b.r
the teamwork was excellent sixlh iilaee In the Vtir Tew
and the> uorkeil as * unit" standings. A win for either
The Si wjtat tr- ,*'Mn W"U^ mean moving up

. 1 '' into'the first division

At3. innotlitres
Srliriliilr for
I1).12 Sri1soi1

The Sportshirt:
•mp. Wool |#7„ Vision gahsr-
dine. Completely nvhihlr
Maroon. N"a.vy, Itrln*, f»rey

it> third Ktntijfhl
dtiftl win of the
Mithiirun .Stati*

team travels to
Ili, 5>aturday f'»r a

titlier Port t osier boxers are
lleavt'weight t |d I'ani Ki\rr*
m ho has Wen post rhaiopion
for the past two tears 115-
poiiioler I'fe Th«»rnton .Harnett
and Pvt H«*riiord Kent l*r.
potmdef Tort f lister eniries
i» vorne weight ela*ses liase

[- r..n- have already,
L ,.'vrt Ohio State and
L thr- while outside

V:. • "i'l i-ir only loss wan
L v i eachers C'oilete
Lis has a record of .«*n
»nd V»ur losses this sea-
Ld 1 clean confrrmrc
which includes wins over

Ihisebull ishs
l or l*<i\ liaises

Sryffrrl Soy*,

NEW VuRK 1

Ml SO. WtslllM.TON AVKM K

Imils | t arroll attorney for
the National J,ra*ne spear¬
headed the basefull men * case
h* contending the latest rtitin*

• t. tcd is the 137-
Ed C'.iaaJiochio

;> v arc* rontcriuiK it.
1 ■' .It an will wrestle

"•ut at 113 pound#;
t* .set for art ion at

h.' Hoke will go
tV • ier w ill wrestle <»t

frevhmeo have Keen tn
* the lllini In recent

The Water Carnival Theme dontest 1* Onsjw include heavy-!
Zanctakni, 157-
Wedel. and Bob

.r.cu Fr'»«h talent
Meek*, 123-pr»uiuli.
"

and lin-k Mc|-
O cre freshmen «re

- prep champ* .

thr lllmoiJ On"-

/m fortrrl

Stfflo furua

Win A War Bond

- rwm<

night

% No limit on iimiiiImt of pmIi-h- xoii inavChicago ('oD*ge of

r'i litmi Aru

,r-i«T**rios ru u

S5:l ~ frinleo prsfrt-m,*r' the US
'

* Vfvirt

chtuca! f*oJiUe#.

1. |^ilteh«kWin*.
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King

A Inxi-drivcr expressed
sentiment nt many; "As if things
haven't gone InuRy enouRh fur ns
since the war." Flags over much.,
ot the world dipped to halt stall.
Even the Itussinns. In Berlin.
Joined In this gesture

eldest heather. Edward VIII.
tar love at a ItaHlmate-hnrn
divorcer. lie lived to «trrnglhru
the throne h< his steadv. quiet
morale. and to win Ihe lave

'UN Expected to Reject
Communist Peace Plan

Proposal Includes Formosa*
(Mhrr 'Explosive* Imiich

Ml'NSAN. Korea (VP)—The United Nation* command wan
imu-iommittnl yesterday but was expected til reject a new
Communist |>oiice iiliin which ignored South Korea and in
jectetl Formosa and other explosive issues into fiititl settle¬
ment iif the Korean war. , * f *
The lleils called for a high I » aw #»

level iwilitical conference with- j \Illt'll' lilt illltrY
ill fHI days after an armistice __ , . . 0
i- IeI to settle all Asian prnb- nllllll'K StPILP
leins ts'laled to peace In .Korea. ■»WHIV>1 n

Korean Reds

lie Saw Mam Murder

Witness Tells of Atrocities

George's reigivspanned ) 5 years
of turbulent history, lie suv
Britain lose much of the empire
upon «\v Inch, it h.ttl onto been

\. lit- saw he¬

lldp to conquer the bhxwt*
thrusts of Hitler and llirohito
Km- his own part, he* refused In
lu.'ivc embattled England with his
gracious ijuceh. Elizabeth: * tmd
their two daughters. Elizabeth
unit Margaret.

I»nlnt draft
the itr«l% for detailed durtx and
Mid it dirt not imply concur

fence. Then he a«krd for a rc-
cexs to srrnlinifr (he proposal.
(Jen Matthew H. HMgwiiy, su-

pitmo Allied commander, wit* in

was nm indicated.
There way no. indieat ion whon

an Allied reply would ho ready.
Any lemtiimoifttations to govern¬
ment4- concerned must ho joihtly
i»Meed upon by the Allies and tho

I SEOUL (/J'!—Two Albed tank-
| infantry raiding parties traded
| volley* with Communist troops
; yesterday in Central Korea,
i The wider* struck north of
! Pyongyang and in the Kumsorig
! area. Both parties returned to
their lines after short hut furious

i flgirTs. One Allied tnnk was dam-

On the Western front. Allied
j infantry again recaptured it hill

WASHINGTON (/P» — A man
wearing n white mask that cover¬
ed His entire head told Congress
yesterday that one wild night in
I93tt he saw ihc Kussinns murder
200 Polish officers. <

The man In the mask—he

cause he <;ould speak only in Pol¬
ish-appeared In-fore a special
House committee. It is investi¬
gating reports that thousands of
polish officers were massacred in
the Katyn Forest near Smolensk,
Russia.

Chairman Madden (D-Ind.) said,
because he still has relatives be¬
hind the Iron Curtain..
- Through, an Interpreter, the
witness told the committee he

George Symbol
Of Friendship.
William* Savs

was hiding in n tree, along with niained a aceret. Hi» only »d

Thui'twlay, Fel,ruar> ,

illne* died at- ihe

Staff nffirrrv were

t» meet last ntcht In ('annum-
i«»i»» »n still runtroverslal points
for pris«»ner exchange anri sup¬
ervision of a truer.

' Solemn-faced North Korean
(it i. Nam II unfolded the_J<ed

LANSING l/l». Gov G Men-
•» Williams issued a statement
i the death of King George VI.

j without firing a shot The Com-1 .Tht. sur|den death of the rev-
I munlsts had seized the trill twice j ornf| Ki„u 0j r.reat rbitipn til ings
j in two days. j{, kren sense of loss to the hearts

Fifty Air

two other Poles who had.escaped
from a Russian prison camp. Sud¬
denly floodlights were turned on.
illuminating the scene only 100
yards away.
While they looked on In horror,

he said, thry saw 200 men bound
and gagged with sawdust. '
Some were shot, the masked

man said: .others, too weak to re¬
sist, were kicked—alive—Into a
vast open grave.
"They choked themselves," he

said through the interpreter.
Was he sure there were 200?
"There were 200," he said * "be¬

cause wo counted them."
He said the Russian* brought

the Polish officers up two at a
time to be boundr gagged and
either shot or kicked into the pit.

j Rarely, if ever, has a witness
j appenred before a Congressionalcommittee and told, publicly, so
little about himself. Madden said
the committee members had ex¬
amined him privately -and were
convinced his story is true.

• Hut, for the record, he will go
dowp merely as Johh' Doe. His
age 44. His former occupation:'
farmer. But most Of his back¬
ground. and all of his present, re-

foi K«>
• at of the aitnl-

though it mas uiiirh k
that hr not in Rood h
Only TttrMl.lt hr had been r4b- eil first .it the polillr.il confer-
hit hunlliii: on tlie *anrtrM»r. enre a l»rr-requisite to a
ham Estate, ami there was no peaceful settlement,
hint tli.it lit* condition was any si" ult.meou"- solution of*

Ml. ,A I,ivUiivd

their round-the-clock assault on
Red lifelines cut railways at 127
points and knocked out 60 box¬
cars. U.S. sabre jets covering the
attack failed to spot a- single en¬
emy jet.
The Defense Department in. known

Washington announced U.S. bat-.| Pfffple

cfatie world..
"In our troubled and tragic

times. King George VI stood »* a
symbol ot the historic and 'undy¬
ing friendship of the English-
speaking peoples. TTls* face was

thousands of Mh higan

thro

Althougt
late A|lie«l

function

tie casualties had reached 105,271.
nil increase of 270 since last week I
New casualties included 63 dead.

Senate Slaps
Transmission
Of Itaeiiig Data
LANSING oP' The Michigan

Senate voted unanimously vester-
tlay to outlaw the tiuiismtssioii of

CJUCt visited our nemh-
Bndsor His kindly

l a great

drc.ssi.the U.S.A.
Wh. it he finished three sccur-

tty- olticcrg Jumped up and left
with him.
No clues were given on how he

got here.
Alter Madden had thanked hint

for his testimony, the man in.the
mask said:
"I came here so I could tell my

story so American people can

X-Kay Services
Continue Today
With more than 300 persons

X-rayed yesterday, the Ingham
County Tuberculosis and Health
Society mobile unit will bo sta¬
tioned at the west entrance to
the Union again today.
Anyone wishing a free chest

appear between 9 11:30
1-4 p.m., according to
; Widomftn, executive
of the society.

The unit will move to a location
behind the married housing of-

BUY YOUB

wolverine
IT BERKEY BALL

OB AT TNI

telex

the

l.dk; stHHlbl

■^Lduti'C
Ml rttin-
Hied..!

might
1li.it sli

Soiiute Drops
"m"1.:: V-.'.' Pro|Misal for

June Primary ;

tree days |«tided up
ute They had •un¬
it would pel ill tire

the Mil lugMii Dell
Telephone Compn

the
iblii* utility to I'M*a

ponsibditx ha an illcg.tl

I'lii < lii Ilia io View
hitreaii War Film

: tlon " He cited it^closuiN" "I the
Kiiiiuvei Flin t C'ommissirtn

• d«iv ,i vote on a HeputUicaii
ipefft plan utter, a GO!' senator

■ from Detroit p leutied fm ineatei

Union Grill Open
After J-Hop

smith MEM
FRIDAY TO 2:30 A.M.

SATURDAY TO \M A.M.

NO STANDRM

IB LIRE

Sliiij! Rayon

Coordinates
FOR

Spring
Jit aut ifuIIy tailoioi. creai«e»re>i>tant
shag rayon scjuiratd> that ar*- hand
xvushaiiie.-ln_N*av v. Ue»t. and ( «woa
foloitul embroidered creet adorns
the btvu>t |MK ket from, our spurt> •

wear Shop . . downstair*
Sizes 1" to lb

10.0.1

11.0.1

HANDKBKHKH &W
39c

What a »Iinden.ua
mrnl el hankie* l«
>nur faney . linen i
rotten trnmetflc and llefal
print*. SmIm emhrelderlea. Swl*»
applique* . . all specially priced
much lower than thrtr regular
»rlling prlre*. WHItr and rider*.

1cirohsuns
EAST I.ANSINL

1r ■L
nmn8W1H

22* So. WanUoKtoo

EAST LANSING

Uri-dM-'Kt-Mnlaiil Minit*»'h

TOM BOY SLACK?*
5.88
KchuMY H.VS

'>uprrbl> Uliorrd and nilh nun- <" 1
and worth much merr Uun our -P""1 r „

Prirr! Mark* el ra-on mtndw.ll. Iron. !
linr»t ittannfarliirer* of fanmu*
la.lorrd and trim. Bral of all, lhr>
•'") Sltr* It to -g.

OPEN EVERY THCRSI'-O
EVENING UNTIL SIN*


